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Guinea p igs \\"!'re sensitized to one of two contact allergem: dinitrofluo robenzene 
(D~FB) and paraphenylenediamine (PDA). S n~itization was accomplished by fooi-
J•<ld injection;:; of the unconjugi11cd hHptcn in Freund ':; complete adjumnt. Ly:mpho-
c~"tes from :mimnh< with c·ontar1 hyperscnsi ti,·it~· to D::\FB or PDA were cultured 
i11 vitro with conjugates of guinea pig epidermal protein~ "·ith D~FB or PDA. Re-
sponses 10 1 he-e antigens , as measured b~- incorporation of tritiated tb~11lidinc into 
D~A. indicated that lymphocyte transformation il• 1·itrn ca1 1 distingui,;h bct'>'·een 
~en -i ti,·ity io en her of these allerg(•m; . 
Since it is well establi.sbed tha.t contnct bypcr-
scnsitiYit~· is a form o · delaYed hn1em•nsi tiYir~· 
(1) and that i11 ritro J~·mphocyte t ransfo rma1ion 
IS an appropriate technique for tbe detcrtion of 
other forms Of delflyed hHlCrscnsiti\-iT~- {::?) it 
' eems probable 1 hat t hi>' technique ,;houlcl abo 
detect comac1 h,·persensiti,·iry. 
We te;;ted this 11~-pothesio aud repon0d l lwt 
l~·mpbocyt transformation in 1•itm in rc>'pome 
to hapten skin prol!'in r·onju!!:llC'' could he cor-
related with com:H·t ~C'ns i 1ization oi thr· donor 
(3). 
Contact aUergens a re haplens which must be 
conjugated with proteins to fo rm complete ami-
gens. The complete antigen in contact h:qwr"en-
siti\-ity i' t hought. to be a. conjugate of hapten 
and skin prot ins (-4). 
Om paper r·ompared thr in vitro responses of 
lymphocyt • from sensitized or unsensitized 
!!Ui11!'a p igs 10 dinitrofluorobcnzcne (Dl\FB) 
skin pl'Otein eonjuga l €'5 fD::\P-SP ) . .Scn~itized 
tlonor5 had brPn immunizc·cl with D:\P-~PC 
footpad injeetions :mel rc.- ted "·i t b topirnl 
D 'FB. 
Ou r work. 1\-hil(' suggesu,·e. d id not establi::b 
whc1hr·r or not J~ ·mphoe~·t e transformation in 
•·it ro wa.s specific a" well aR sensitin •: nor did 
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it dispro,-e an a! ernat i,·e explannuon: guinea 
pigs ~ensi 1 ized "-ith hapten-~kin protein conju-
p:aH·~ \\'nuld proYide lymJ horYl :! whid.J would 
re<pond r.o -u!'b r·onjugat ~ in 1•it ru, bm their 
rei'poni'e could concci,·abl~- be indepcnd nr of 
the prc.;enee of contac t h~·persensiti,·it~·- To dis-
pro,·e t hiE. alternatin· methods of sensirization 
"·ould be necessa r~·. 
For thp;:e reasons. guinea pigs \\'ere mnde sen-
i'lli,·e 10 either of t\\'o potent contact all r"ens. 
D:i'FB or parapben~· lenediaminc (PDA). This 
" ·ns : l c·compli~hcd by footpad injections of the 
uncon.i up:awd hapten . i=;ubst·quentl~- 1~-:mphoeytes 
\\WC obtainl'd. eul urcd in 1hc present· of the 
nppropria1c conjuJ!HUc. and examined for eYi-
dence of transfonnation. L~·mphorytc tran~iar­
m;nion "'as e,·aJunted bY measu rinp: thP upt:1ke 
of trit iated th~·mi dine. To d ruonst.ratc sperific-
ir~-- other cultu res wer ca rried ou with the 
alternate hapien-skin protei11 conjugate. 
I now report th:~t lymphoc~1e trnn -formation 
in 1 he prrsence of the appropriate ronjtt2:ate was 
:'i!!uitimntJ~- grm l er thm1 thai of the a lternate 
ronju_gc\le. tlms dPmon., tmting the spertficity of 
the l e;:t. 
~IAT£RfALS A..'>'D ::\f.ETHOD~ 
Inbred H artley ~train guinea pigs weighing 300--
500 gram were used. They were individually raged 
and maintained on P uri na Chow with dnih- lettuce 
supplementation . The animals were i n jecl~d in the 
footpad wi th a 0.4 ml emulsion of .qual Yolumes 
o f Freund's eomplete adj uvant and a hapten solu-
tion <·ontaining 15(}...180 meg of either D)l"FB or 
PDA in Tris buffer (pH .4). 
kin extracts wer obtained as described pre-
\'iously (3). and were adjusted to concentrations 
var_,· ing from 1000-2000 11g p<>r rnl. FiYe ml of t.hp 
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:;kin extract. were mi..x~d "; u, c·it.her 025 ml of 3% 
DKFB in dioxane. and allowed to conjugate for 
lO minutes at room temperuturP; or 0 .50 ml of 1 c 
PDA in d istilled " ·ater ( \\·itlt hydrogen peroxide 
oxidation ). and allO\n'd w conju!(a tc fo r 150 min -
utes at 37" C. The conjuga te solu tions were din-
lned agairlsl Tris buffer (pH 8.4) in. the cold over-
night. and d iluted in Tri ,; buffer (pH 8.4) to the 
<·onceu trution r quirPd fo r immunization or !est-
in,[!. 
On the sixth or seYenth d nY afLer i mm unization. 
both the in jected and l be ,;n trea ied co ntrol ani-
mal wPre te:;ted by dropping 0.01 rn l of eithe r 0.1 % 
D:!\'FB (sixUt da~·) or 1.0% PDA (sf' ,·enrh da~· ) in 
a m ixture of ~otto n seed nnd so,,·bean oil ( W esson) 
onto an area. of the guinea p ig's flank which had 
been clipped free of hair. React ions were read 24 
hours afler the a pplication of DKFB o r PDA . 
:\'one of t lt e 14 unimmunized control animals re-
acted l.o the D::\'FB or PDA . Kineteen of 19 D::\'FB 
immunized anima ls showed ery thema and s"·ell ing 
a t tbe test "iLe and wen• comidet·ed sensitized . 
::"-rine of 9 PD.-\. immunized rrnimub were si milarl~­
t:onoidered ·msiliH. Of the D:'\FB sen.<itized ani-
mals. on ly tho>e showing the mos . nt arked ery-
thema and swell ing were tt"cd. 
After a lethal inLra pe ri ton P:tl inkction of pento-
barbitaL the animal's popliteal and i nguinal nodes 
draining l it e injectE'd foo tpad were di;;~cc l cd free 
nnd m inced in \>,'aymouth'o medi um c·onl.aining 
penieillin 50 u.n iii' / ml an d s txeptom.nin 50 ,_g/ ml. 
Larp:c particle- were removed :111d t he lym phoc·~·to­
rich suspension was gassed with 10% CO, in air to 
a pH upprox i mate l ~· i.O to 7 .3. The r<- 11 su"pensioo 
wa> then dil uted •~ith >Yuvmouth '~ medium c·on -
taining 20 % feta l talf ser~m un til the cel l c·on -
c·entrnlion '"ns 2.15 X 106/ ml. The cell> wNe f'lli -
t un>d in 4.5 ml gl ass Yials wil h ru bber-l ined r:rew 
r:ap:;. E ach Yia l contained 2 ml of th~ eel! Sllhl'Nl -
sion. io wbir·h 50 !lg of tlll• skin prot r in ro njuga le 
<PD.-I. or D::\'FB) in 0.1 ml w as added. Cont ro l 
,-iaJ, <·ontaincd 50 ,_g of skin prot<'i n Holu t ion ad dE'd 
in 0.1 ml n 1lumes . Other c·ontrol ,·ial ; eont.ained 
pokf'wP<··d mitog:en (PW M ) 0.03 ml pt>r vial lo 
entluate the t ransforma lio n poten tial of PRc lt ani-
mal'; l ympboc~·lt>s. o r T ris buffe t·. 0.1 ml only. 
.-\1 66 hou rs of incubation at 3i ' C . 8 l" t of lri t-
ial<-d tl tymidine in 0 .08 ml of ; nlinP C'\ ew England 
Xud e:lr. sper:ific activity 26-28 p. r·/ p.gm) \\We 
nddrd 10 <'aeh ,·ial except th!' "label root rol''. 
" Lnhel c·ontro l" lubE's recein•d tlw tritiat<'d t.lw-
midinP a t 72 hours of incubatio n. immedi at.~h· 
prio r to r<' montl of i.he cell suspen~ ion. This w:is 
done !o mPai'u re lhe ph~·si cal adlterenc·e o f the ln-
b I to the ptwipitates. Six hours afl f'r addition of 
tritiated th~·midin c. 1 he eell susp<'n. ions wpre rc-
mm·ed from th e ,;aJs. plaePd in r·e1H ri fu!!e tuhPs, 
nnd centrifu!!ed at 1.000 rpm (300 X g.) for 7 min -
utes. wasllf·d once in 5 ml of sal ine, and r!'su~­
pendr,d in 0.75 ml of normal sal inE' c·o nla in ing 100 
~>-!! of "c·old" th~·midin e. T hf'n 0 .75 m l of eold 10% 
t.rif'hloron cetj r ac· icl ( TCA ) wa~ added nnd the 
pr~C'ipi late "·a· co ll er.t.€'d on Whntman GF/ C fii-
IPrs. ThP c·enfrifuge tubes we rP washed twi ce wi th 
5 ml of 5% TC.·\ . nnd the contents poured on:r t he 
fillers. The filter~ were dried under an infrared 
lum p nnd pla<·ed in "ials which co n ta ined 10 ml of 
scin tilla tion fluid (Liquilluor [Kew England Nu-
de!ll'] 42 ml in 1000 ml of toluene) . A Packard Tri-
carb scintillnt ion co unte r \\"as used to assn\' !ln·-
midine label in th<' TCA precipitated nu clei~ aeids 
HESUL'l'S 
Thirry-one guinea pigs were immunized fo r 
thi::' ~md)· . Twen ty-eight were det ermi n~d t o b e 
~pn; i tiz<'d bY the cri teria out li nf'd abO\·e. Of the 
28. 20 ,;p n ·pd a:' l\·m phor)·te dono r;o. T he n·~ult~ 
of testing :3 D::\'FB ~ensiti zed animal> \H're not 
rcport Pd because controls \wre inadn·ncntlY 
omitted . The resu lts ob ta ined from the 8 re-
m ai ninp; D:\FB immunized a nd 9 PDA imnm-
nizcd animal.~ ~t rf' ,ho\,-n in T a bles f and II . 
The f(>opoth<P~ of ocnsitizNl anima ls I o 50 p.rr. 
of U1C' appro pri•itc conjuga te ra nl!'<'d from -tH :{ It> 
11 ./:l~ cpm. E:wh an imal seenwd to \·ar)' <·on;;id-
rr;tbly in i rs rr<pon~P, nor only in stimularrd 
cultu res bu1 in rontrol C'Ultu r!'S a~ wel l. One an i-
m al's respon.•e to antigrn s t imulus wa;, ocr·a,ion-
all)· les.'< tl t:u1 a tont rol re,;pou ,;e of anot hf'r ani-
mal. Another consideration is that s ince ~ki n 
proleim thPmse lYes are compl<'x mixture> of a u-
tigenc (.j ). thry C'ould nonspeeilicall~· nimnb tc 
lymphoeyie~ in 1•itro. bcnce re.spon ses to conju-
ga tes of hapten,; and : kin proteins would hP 
undu ly PIP\·a red. For J.his reason. it w 11s felt th:tt 
a comparison of C'arh animal's response to tit!' 
s kin con.iup;ate with its response to uncon jugated 
sk-in would be more m eaningful. F o r tllis rca>on . 
ratios of the.<r re~ponses a re enumE'Ta ted a t I It( 
bottom of Tahles I and Il. The ratios in sensi-
tized animal,;.- ranged from 3.1 to 45.0. Hat io~ oi 
responses to the alte rnate conjugate ranged frow 
O.l to 2..3. If the ratio of 3.0 is arbitrarily se-
lertl'd as a measu re of con tact hrpersensiti , ·it.\ . 
11 of 11 i'en~il.ized guinea p igs demonstra ted 
hot h sen.-iti , ·it)• a nd speri fi c it~ · upon te:;:ting \\;th 
ha p ten con jngaH· . 
Dtsc·usswx 
T he rE'Sul ts ob tained indicate t ha t guinea piJ! -
-·rnsit ized to D:\FB or PDA produce lympbc-
r~·tc.~ which r P;;pond to DXFB-skin protein col' -
juga tes (D:\1'-SP C) or PDA-sk in prot ein conj l'· 
?:ate.' (PDA- PC) in a specific fash ion. 
!\J)· prr\~Oll~ w·ork (3) has s hown thnt guin< ( 
pi g~ :;ensit izcd b\ DN P-SPC in Fn•tmd 's udj ll-
nmt p roduced lymphoc)'fcs th[tf responded 1• 
L YMPHOCl"TE RESPONSES :)51 
TAB LE I 
Lymphocyte frunxfo rmofion of lymph node eel/., from gui ,wa pifl-' ser .. ifized fo rlin i frojluo robr nzenc 
• . us "' 32i I ~m N.\.1 6 O'l.'J 0'456 ~ 45 7 Nl ';!; 
1 50,018 
--- ----------
1'\YM ,02!) 7 ' 51 ~3.2!l8 :\ J) !\I> ]\]) !\0 
:-;p 18~1 JOG !l8(i -tn 2ti5 13\l 131> !Hl 
I 11\P -~·WC: 1 , (i5/ 571 n, 11 9 :l,9JO ~ ,07~ 1,-H S 1 , 1:J!l ~!l~ 
l'i>A -f'P C ~(j :39 57 48 ll4 ~2 ]:!2 57 
Co ntrol 542 IH9 905 70!=1 2~1 21 9 25 ).54 
I. abel 1~5 5~ 5\l l:lO ~ 8 3() 5 34 
Jl:\P-:':PC'; :-;1' 8.8 5 . ~ (i . 2 8 .3 15A 1 0 . ~ 8 . 4 
P l l.-\ -~PC;:-;p 0 .2 u . ~ 0 . 1 0 .1 0.~ 0 .2 J. O 0 .5 
The figure~ reprcRetJ I ccuJut~ pe1· miuttl e of tritiated tby midiuP iu uuc leie ucid rcsiduef' obtaiued hy 
t~ veragi ll g 3 (' Uitnre vial~ fl·om t he ~ame ani mnl. Cnl11mn' rpp re.•e 111 d ifferent animals . The legend a t 
1 he lef t margin refers to stimulat i11g substa11ce~ added tn t he cultures : PWM- pcokeweed mitogen ; :O:P -
50 JJ.!!. skin proH• in ; D~ P -i-:PC-50 "g of D:-IJ'-sk in protein ; P I >A-~PC-50 ,.g of PJH -skin protein: 
Con t rol - no stimulus; Label- t ritiat Pd thymidine imnwdiatel~- pr ic,r to harvesting ; D~P-:O:PC/~P 
the ra 1in of t he res ponse t o D:\P.,.:pc cmnpar-ed " ·ith the respon. e to SP; T'DA -SPC/ SP- 1he ratio o f 
th e rc~p1111~e to PlJA -SPC compnred wit b the r!'RpO!L~f' to :-; p ; :\D- uot do nP. 
TABLE ll 
Lymphm·yfc lrart!•;fonnotion uf ly mph 11ode tf.:!ls ji'OIU gr~int•a piy~ .~cr~ . .-:itiu ·d to pa raphtnylNJ.Uiiam inr 
~422 ~ 423 111-B-4 * -1.,5 ~ -tl(l ~ 4~11) •-HO ,. +13 j, ..j.-1-t 
- - - --- --
PW:\1 ~2 ' 798 H~.R01i 1 ~.27~ H.~m5 :30.581 7 .5nl 13.9()1 5.505 n.m2 
,-p mz J , 022 HHi !15 l :ll 11 ~53 ltH 2:21 
PIJ:\ -:-'PC 2 ,5;1-4 II. ~3, 8, 22 J.l( i\1 2.2~2 555 ~ ,Oti7 1 ,tH:3 2 .513 
IJ:\1'-SPC' rt71 8-10 4-43 1 ~0 S.51i !51 41 9 12:1 12[) 
Cont rnl M l ,005 :388 212 !) ]( ; 155 3~2 :;5() 1!15 
Label ~ 1 10\J ti:\ 31'> u:.l tiO 2!l~ 201 H2 
l'IJA-SI'(' j :-;P ~ () 17 -~ 45 .0 12 . :! :3 . ~ . 7 11.5 10 . 0 11.1 
IJC'IP -:·:PC:/ SP 1. I • 0.8 2.:{1 1.0 1.2 1.3 1.2 0.1> O. li 
The fif,!;u res rep l·esE'IIl tt 1II U I S per rni111tte of tritiated th ymidinP in nncJe ir arid reR iducs obt ~tincd h~· 
averaging :l cu ltu re vials frcHll t he sume nnimal. Colum n.< represent dil1erP!lt nnim:1 IR. Thf' legend :tt 
t he le ft mu rg in •·efe rs tv sti m nla\i ng s ubstullres added to th e cu ltu res: PWl\I - pcokPw e('(! mitu!'f'n; 
;-.;p 50 ,.g skill pro1~in; I )1\'P -~.PC 50 l'g of D:'>.TP-skin protein; P !JA -i·W C- 50 "g of PDA-skin protein; 
t"outrol- uo sti ll) ul us; Lab~l- tritinted th~·midiuP immediately prior to hl\rvestin!'; ] ) ]'\p.:-;pc ; ,.::p_ 
the ra ti o of the •·e . ;ponse to IJl'\P-:-:PC compared wi t h the res pons e to ~P ; PDA~"PC;:;P-t hP rati o of 
I be response to PI>A -"PC' r·ompared w ith the response \U SP . 
!J::\J>-SPC iu r•it rn . I t 1\·ao not po;~ibiP to :'tMe 
11 tha t rime that thr re:u·tion wa~ ~]Jerifie. oiucr 
the aiH·rna tr conju!!at r. PDA-SJ>C. lm:< not yet 
h ~.en prepa red . Also, it mt>< not po,;;;ib lr to stme 
with cena i111 r tha t animal; -pu,; itizccl with 
DKP-"P C, which rc ponded to DXP-SP in 
vitro, were doing so a an indication of t bc ac-
"ompn n~·iJlg contact hyperscnsith·it~·. or mrrcly 
"(•act ing to the immunizing conjugate. 
For this reason , we chose to ~ensit i ze with 
'l jectiun& of unconju!!atrcl D:\FB or PD.-\ in 
' reund 's adjm·ant . Presumably, the haptens 
·ombinf" "·itb kin and other proteins in t.he 
footpad , a:' well as with tuberculoprotrin in the 
Freund "" adju,·:ull . Henrr. in eff!'ct. immuniza-
tion is arromplishecl ''~th a Ya ri et~· of <:ou,iu-
g:nl'~ . The relationship between skin conjugal ' 
:mel r·outact h_,·persensiti ,·it~· h:1~ bren ~tuclit·cl 
<'XtCHSiYel~- b~- , ah·i.n aucl :Smith (4). who in-
clu rrcl ront acr dermatitis in i(Uinea pig~ ''ith 
injPrtion~ of hapten or hapten ~kin protrin con-
.i ul!"ltt<'- . Gell and Benacerraf Wl're abl ~?" io induce 
r-ont:t!'1 clermaritis \Yi tb picr~·l:ltPd p:uinen pig al-
bumin . bu t \Yere unn blc to do ~o \Yith D:\P-
guinra pig albumin conjugate_ (6) . The~- anrib-
urccl t his to a dift"prrnee in the infia>mnittory 
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cnpaci tics of D;'\FB :llld picryl chloride. Re-
cently this explanation ha- been challenged by 
Pa rker (7) who reports romaPt -ensitizntion of 
guinea pigs with D:NP-guinea pig serum protein 
conjugate-. 
Land~1 einer and Chase cle:ul~· establicihed con-
tact hyper-emit.i,·ity as a fo rm of debyed hy -
persensiti ,·it~· (1). In 1969. 1\Jills demonstml<'d a 
close correla ion between the prrsenr of dela~·ed 
bypersensiti,· ity :Hld in J•itro lymphocyte re:1c-
ti1·ity (:n. Th distin ction between contn.ct hy-
persensi ti,·it~·. and other fo rr:ns of d ·l a~·ed hy-
peri'ensit i,·i t~- ( uch as tuberculin h~·perscnFi ­
tilit~·) sc.er:ns now 10 be merely a matter of t he 
carri er protein im ·oJn•d and i1s route of c·hal-
Jenge. The injection of skin protein conjugates, 
in contact hYpersensitiYity. or rul.Jer ru lin. in 
tubercu li n bypersensitili ty . result~ in both clini -
calJ~· nnd his10logically indistinguishable reac-
tion n. 
Conta<'l h~T•croenRiLi ,·it~· in bwnans i~ ra rclv. 
if e1·er. aequired by intradermal injections. lwnee 
a more r·omp;trahl(• ~~·st em would be the guinea 
pig ~ensitized by th(' cutaneous application of 
sensitizing hapt.ens. Preliminary e1· idence indi-
cates tha t l~mphocyte t rans formation in Yilro is 
an effecti1·e indication of contact hypersensi-
tii~ Iy de1·eloped in t his manner as well . 
I would like to tl• nnk Jean Syrotuck. B.~ .. Man-
l~·n Andrews. B_-\. and M arcia l"· ui . B.:' .. for 
their n:-;si Lance in carry ing out tl1is in\·estig:Hion. 
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